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Abstract
Identification of variability of the morphometric characters of common deer trophy at different ages is one of the most
important activity in assessment of game trophy quality. Within certain reservations, rose of antlers circumference,
lower and upper beam circumferences, antler number and trophy’s weight are characters that can be used in assessing
the age deer in the studied area, regardless of the age class. In this paper, we emphasize the main trophy traits specific
for the studied area, upper basin of Someşul Rece and Valea Ierii rivers, respectively, and intensty of correlations
between the beams length, the rose of antlers circumferences, the lower and upper beam circumferences and trophy’s
weight.
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1. Introduction
The stag (Cervus elaphus) is one of the main
venison species in our country. In the socio-
economic context of our country, the common deer
populations have a great significance taking into
consideration both the financial benefits obtained by
practicing hunting and its important niche role in the
mountain and pre-mountain ecosystems. The studied
area is a proper one for the existence and
development in good conditions of the common
deer populations, the conditional evaluation of land
for this species being classified as category I and II.
Assessment of variability of the morphometric
characters of common deer trophy at different ages
was the aim of this study. We had two objectives, as
follows:
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 determination of some trophy characters
specific for the studied area.
 establishment of some correlation between the
beams length, the rose of antlers
circumferences, the lower and upper beam
circumferences and trophy’s weight.
2. Material and Method
In order to achieve the proposed objectives,
the carried out study analyzed a number of 22
trophies, structured on the following age classes: 8
common deer trophy belonging to age class 3 - 5
years, 8 trophies belonging to the age class 5 - 7
years and 6 trophies for the age class 7 - 10 years;
the common deer trophies’ sampling was made
during the last 7 years in geographical area of the
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The assessment of trophies was made by
applying the CIC methodology and by respecting all
rigors related to characters’ measuring and use of
tools. The following morphometric characters were
quantified (for each beam separately):
 the beam length,
 the eye antler length,
 the middle antler length,
 the rose of antlers circumferences,
 the lower beam circumferences,
 the upper beam circumferences,
 the number of antlers and
 the trophy’s dry weight.
The age was determined by examining the
lower jaw. The data were statistically processed by
calculating the variance, coefficient of variation and
establishing the correlations between the
morphometric characters and exposing the
regression equations of these correlations.
3.Results and Discussions
Analyzing the data presented in table 1 above,
according to the scale of assessment for the
coefficient of variation described by Ardelean, 2006
[1], one can emphasize a series of important
comments.
Table 1. Synthesis for coefficient of variation (CV%) for age intervall and measured characters
Age class
Measured characterCoefficient of variation , CV %
3 – 5 years 5 – 7 years 7 – 10 years
Beam leght
R L R L R L
118.37 98.82 26.97 20,50 9,46 14,82CV%
102.11 23.44 11.04
Eye antler leght
R L R L R L
26.46 49.46 13.42 10,74 1,55 6,06CV%
40.39 11.28 3.47
Middle antler leght
R L R L R L
51.42 77.51 36.18 35,36 11,28 19,85CV%
60.37 33.42 15.17
Rose of antlers circumferences
R L R L R L
45.83 39.06 4.31 3,96 8,48 8,87CV%
39.65 3.89 7.89
Lower beam circumferences
R L R L R L
11.96 10.15 6.33 6,48 9,98 10,44CV%
10.77 5.98 9.30
Upper beam circumferences
R L R L R L
13.07 13.24 0.18 0,23 15,12 15,10CV%
12.33 0.20 13.74
Antlers number
CV% 19.12 7.48 22.86
Trophy weight
CV% 9.85 4.79 8.32
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The most important are the followings:
- the beam length: at the age class 3 - 5 year
the variation coefficient has very high values, at the
age class 5 - 7 years this character’s variability is
high (20% < CV% < 30%), while at the age class 7 -
10 years the variability of beams length is medium
(CV% = 11.04%).
- the eye antler leght: in the case of common
deer belonging to age class 7 - 10 years, one noticed
a low and very low variability (CV% = 3.47%),
values which augmented in the case of age class 5 -
7 years determining a medium variability (CV% =
11.28%), while for the age class 3 - 5 years one
observed a very high variability.
- the highest value of the coefficient of
variation for the middle antler leght was determined
for common deer at the age class 3 - 5 years (CV%
= 60.37%), followed, with a very high variability,
by age class 5 - 7 years.
Considering the middle antler leght, in the
case of 7 - 10 years common deer, one noticed a
medium variability.
- a high variability for rose of antlers
circumferences was determined to for common deer
belonging to age class 3 - 5 years (CV% = 39.65%),
deer older than 5 presenting a low and very low
variability of this character (CV% < 10% ).
- the medium variability for the lower beam
circumferences was determined at deer belonging to
age class 3 - 5 years (10% < CV% < 20%, for the
other 2 age classes this character presenting a low
and very low variability (CV% = 5 , 98% and CV%
= 9.30%).
- concerning the upper beam circumferences,
a medium variability was noticed in the case of
common deer belonging to age class 3 - 5 years and
7 - 10 years (10% < CV% < 20%), age class 5 - 7
years proving a low and very low variability for this
character (CV% < 10%).
- taking into consideration the number of
antlers, the highest value of the variability was
determined for age class 7 - 10 years (20% < CV%
< 30%), for age class 3 - 5 years a medium
variability was registered (CV% = 19.12%), while
for common deer belonging to age class 5 - 7 years
the variability of this character was low and very
low.
- concerning the trophy’s weight, the
common deers from all there categories presented
low and very low variability values  (CV% < 10 %).
From the data presented in fig. 1, one can
notice that between the two characters (trophy’s
weight and average beam length), after comparing
the value of the correlation coefficient r (√ (r ^ 2) =
0.891), obtained by calculus, with the tabulated
values of r for the transgression probability of 5%
and 1% for GL = 6 (r 1% = 0.92, r 5% = 0.81 -
Ardelean - 2006), there is a direct and significant
correlation. Analyzing the regression equation
between the two characters (y = 3.670 * x 81.603),
one concluded that for the common deer belonging
to age class 7-10 years, for each centimeter of beam
length there is a corresponding mass of 85.273
grams.
Figure 1. Correlations between the beam leght and
trophy’s weight for age class 7 - 10 years
For age class 3 - 5 years, no correlation
between these two characters could be established,
while for age class 5 - 7 years the established
correlation is direct, but insignificant.
Analyzing the value of the correlation
coefficient "r", one noticed that between the average
lower beam circumference and trophy’s weight
there is a direct and distinct significant correlation.
Also, between the two characters it is established a
simple linear regression, which is exposed by the
regression equation y = 1.3972 x 3.7352. According
to the equation, for every centimeter of
circumference, the trophy’s weight increases with
513 grams (fig. 2).
Figure 2. Correlations between the lower beam
circumference and trophy’s weight for common
age class 7 - 10 years
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4.Conclusions
1. Analyzing the common deer belonging to
age class 3 - 5 years, the morphometric variability
of trophy’s characters is very high, hence the
conclusion that selection to promote "+" values is
possible and relatively easy. At this age, one could
not establish correlations between trophy’s weight
and its morphometric characters, the immaturity of
deer reflecting directly on the form and development
of the trophy. The characters with medium, low and
very low variability for age class 3 - 5 years were
registered for upper and lower beam circumferences,
trophy’s weight and antlers number, under certain
reservations, these items can be successfully used to
estimate the age of the specimen.
2. For common deer belonging to age class 5 -
7 years, the variability of the studied character
registered low and very low values, except the beam
length and the middle antler length, which presented
a high variability, caused by the artificial selection,
which was not correctly applied. Between the
trophy’s weight and other characters studied, one
was able to establish linear, but insignificant
correlations. At this age class, one may promote "+"
variants, but in a slightest manner as compared with
age class 3 - 5 years, the characters’ homogeneity
being higher.
3.  The age class 7 - 10 years presented a
pronounced homogeneity of the studied characters,
their variability within the in age class recording
low and very low values, which makes impossible,
in the studied area, the applying of the selection for
common deer older than 7 years. The antlers number
registered a high variability, this character proving a
genetic determinism. One established direct and
significant correlation between trophy’s weight and
the beam length, rose of antlers circumferences and
the upper and lower beam circumferences. In
conclusion, all these elements influence the total
weight of the trophy.
4. Under certain reservations, rose of antlers
circumference, lower and upper beam
circumferences, antler number and trophy’s weight
are characters that can be used in assessing the age
deer in the studied area, regardless of the age class.
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